Optimizing autologous blood donation by recombinant human erythropoietin (rhu-EPO) and interleukin 3 (IL-3).
The transfusion of autologous blood protects surgical patients from both the transfusion transmitted diseases (AIDS, posttransfusion hepatitis) and the immunosuppressive effects of homologous blood. Nevertheless, the use of autologous blood is still unsatisfactory, mainly because of the elaborated logistics, organization and technique required and the often insufficient amounts of autologous blood gained. Today, the major growth-factors of erythropoiesis are available as recombinant analogues. In the studies reviewed here, we investigated the effects of rhu-EPO and IL-3 on perioperative erythropoiesis in two canine models of acute isovolemic hemodilution. Different therapeutic concepts are compared with respect to preoperative changes in hematocrit, the volume of autologous blood gained and the duration of postdilutional anemia.